
The eighteen studies in th is volume in honor of Moshe Bernstein on the 

occasion of h is 70th birthday most ly engage wit h Jewish scr ip tu ral in ter-

pretat ion, the pr in cipal theme of Bernstein 's own research career as 

expressed in h is collected essays, Reading and Re-Reading Scripture at 

Qumran (Br i l l , 2013). 

The essays develop a variety of aspects of scr ip tu ral in terpretat ion. 

Although many of them are ch iefly concerned wit h the Dead Sea Scrolls, 

the sign ificant con t r ibu t ion of the volume as a whole is the way that even 

those studies are associated wit h others that consider the broader context 

of Jewish scr ip tu ral in terpretat ion in late an t iqu ity. As a resu lt, a wider 

frame of reference for scr ip tu ral in terpretat ion impacts upon how 

scripture was read and re-read in the scrolls from Q um ran. 
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